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Link to Google Doc

https://bit.ly/3cJBai7
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What is it?
•Object-based learning

•Integrated into curriculum

•Leading to civic engagement



Every Object Tells a Story



What is Civic Engagement? 

•A morally and civically responsible individual recognizes 
himself or herself as a member of a larger social fabric and 
therefore considers social problems to be at least partly his 
or her own; such an individual is willing to see the moral 
and civic dimensions of issues, to make and justify 
informed moral and civic judgement, and to take action 
when appropriate. (Ehrlich, 2000, p. xxvi) 



How to Read a Painting



https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GLsRHUTVaarudQUWvly8Mb1-vCs3DNcx


How to Read a Painting





Tools to Analyze Sources

•National Archives: Document Analysis Worksheets
•Their website, Docsteach.org, expands on this and has 

free lessons (with linked sources!!)(and background 
information!!) for teachers

https://www.archives.gov/education/lessons/worksheets
https://www.docsteach.org/activities


How to Read an Object



How to Read an Object



Q: What civic 
engagement can 
come from 
studying this 
object?

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zci5n_PoGu_BxYtOlLvmnc5XA0v4XfCD


Close Reading Primary Sources



Let’s Try It!



Another Strategy- Quadrants
•Divide the image into 4 quadrants.

• What do you think is going on in the image? 
• What is the time and place?
• What do you wonder about when looking at this image?
• What title would you give this image?
• How does this image relate to our essential question? 



Let’s Try It!
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4. What title would you give this 
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5. How does this image relate to 
our essential question? 
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Brainstorm/Reflection

•What are some ways you can think to use this 
in your classroom?
• Share your ideas in the chatbox!

•Where can you find objects and resources to 
use in the classroom?



What is Civic Engagement?



What is Civic Engagement? 

•Civic engagement means
•working to make a difference in the civic life of our communities 

and developing the combination of knowledge, skills, values 
and motivation to make that difference.
•promoting the quality of life in a community, through both 

political and non-political processes (Ehrlich, 2000, p. vi). 





Anne’s Unit

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FG6_za7kM4Han6wZ6VCKDKHbYKXXAZhG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E6BbT46NjPm--aMMnfoM1pE9LkspnQlH0RRWQcj5Ftk/edit


Does Everyone 
Matter? Anne Canada



Video on YouTube:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHdA8stmmyw&t=26s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHdA8stmmyw&t=26s


You Try It…

•How could use this in a unit or lesson?

•How could this lead to civic engagement?



Thank you!

•Melissa Starkey, Social Studies Specialist
•ADE-Division of Elementary and Secondary Education
•Melissa.Starkey@Arkansas.Gov
•(501) 682-6584
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